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The grid below is to be filled by the teacher after marking the learner's work 

Strand 

Number of questions correct 

Performance level 3 2 1 
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, Environmental Activlties 

1. Dr
1
()w gnd colol)r the

fo IQwtng weather 
- symbols _ {8mks) 

sunny cloudy 

wi�dy rainy 

2. During the dc;ty we see
_____ an the sky.

(lmk) 

3. We see _____ -and

_______ on the sky at

night (2mks}" 

4. The skyis_�---

during the day.

(dark, bright) (lmk) 

5. Name 3 ploces we can
get water trom (3mks)

6. ________ is the main

source of water. (lmk)

7. Write down 5 uses of
water

(Smks) 

8. We should ________ the

taps after using water .

(close, leaks) (lmk)

9. Write 2 ways we can play

with soil (2mks)

10. Name 2 things we can

make from soil (2mks)

11. Draw and name 2 fruits

we get from plants(2mks)
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·I
I 

;· 10. _

school 
use urinals at 6. We talk to God through

(boys, girls) __________ •(lmk) 

i" 
I 

i .. 

• 

. 
. 

11. I use a__ and
to clean my 

teeth 
( toothbrush, toothpaste) 

C.R.E

1. ________ created the
whole weird. (3mks) 

2. lam special to ________ 

3. God knows me by my

4. Drqw ypur hand (palm) 
png wrJte your na171e k )1ns1de 1t \3m s 

5. Write down 3 members of
a nuclear family (3mks)

Assessment Rubric 

Exceeds Expectation Meets Expectation 

-48-50 40-47

7. Name 3 things we Ah are ft
home. \3mks 1 

_____ ..;.. ____ 

------------

8. Draw an handkerchief
(3mk) 

9. This is. � a ____ {lmk)

10. Name Goq's crea{1'in\s)

� er 
11. The ________ is the

word of God. {lmk) 
12. The Bible has _______ 

divisions (1mk) 

13. David killed Goliath with
a one stone and _______ 

Approaching Expectation 

30-39
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12. Nam<= 2 domestic
animals 

(2 mks) 

Hygiene and Nutr it ion 
1. Name 3 healthy habits you

know (3mks) 

2. Draw, name and colour
any 5 healthy foods you
eat at home (lOmks) 

3. Say true or fal.se ( 4 m ks)

�b�h���n 
bath �veryday

Sugary foods make our 
bodies strong-------�-

You should wash your 
hands before visiting the 
toilet ______ _ 

��i
i�i?n

water is safe for
g ---------

4. Doing ex-cercise makes our
body ________ .(lmk)

5. Good healthy habits make
you to remain healthy

and _________ (3mks)

G. A�m ��ba�teh
ti� (lmk)

7. The first teeth that a
baby grows are called
_ _____ - teeth. (lmk)

8. N,a me t.h � followin,.g forrT\s
ot med1c1ne \�mksJ 

g --�) 

� 1
5

·

9. I should was�i��i�
a1��

-------- . g 

toilet. (after, before) 
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